Dt'panm('nt of Dermato logy, Royal Liverpool Hospital. Liverpool. England LySOSOO1CS arc by definition organelles chac maintain an intenlal acidic pH aod contain hydrolytic enzymes. Membrane-coating granules contain a battery of hydrolytic enzymes, in addition to their lamellar discs, and are therefore commonly assumed to be lameliare Iysosomes. Although th ere are data confirming the existence of enzymes in membrane-coating granules. cbere is no direct evidence to suggest that their internal pH is acidic. As part of a wider program on their role in desquamation, our aim was to determine whether membrane-coating granules are indeed acidic and possess proton pumps.
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Chloroquine and maneruin were selected as the pH markers because both induce swel lin g of acidic organelles. In four repeat experirnems dermatome slices of pig ear skin (2 mm 2 X 0.5 mm) were incubated as organ culrures either alone (control) orwith 1 mM chloroquine or 25 I'M monen- SIn. Ultrastructural observa ti ons revealed no swelling in con -M embrane-coatin g granuJcs (MCG) are small (0. t ,urn), membrane-bound, lame-II ate orga nelles unique CO epidermis and kerariniud regions of oral epithelium [I] , Following rheir sy nrhesis in rhe lower epidermis MeG migrarc ro rh e cell periphery and fuse with rhe plasma membrane. They extrude their coments of lamellar discs and acid h}'drolases in the outer stratum granulosum Pl, which are tb ought to be essenrial in barrier formation and desquamation 12].
Lysosomes are hy definition organdies that maintain an acidic pH inrernall y and comain hydrolytic enzymes. Maintenance of an acidic pH is achieved through the action of H + A TPases, located in th e lysoso mal membrane. which pump proto ns inca the vesicle [31.
Similar H + pumps have been described in a variety of other organelles including endosomes 14.5] . Golgi 16] and Golgi associated vesicles [7] , and parts of rhe endoplasmic rericulum [8J. is no direct evidence to suggest th at their internal pH is acidic_ The precisc nature and mec hanistic function of MeG are still uncertain. The ;lim of this stud y was to determine whether MeG are indeed acidic and possess H+ pumps. Further understandin g of the basic biology of MCG and how they influence desquamation is important because defective desquamation is a feature of many derm..ttologic co nditions.
Fluore.sccinatcd markers and basic dyes have frequently been used ro label low pH organelles. but th ese method.s arc restricted by the limited resolurion of the light microscope [3] . C urrent ultrastrucrural techniques have the drawback that they depend on immunocytOchemical detection of specially formulated weak bases rh :u accu mulate in acidic organelles [13.14] . Therefore a si mple method was sough t wh ich could be used in vitro and monitored ultrastructurall y.
Ch loroquine and monemin were selected as the pH mark.ers because both induce swelling of acidic organelles [IS] ' To confi rm that the swelling was due to protOll pump activiry. DCCD, a lysosomal H+ ATPase inhibiror 14,17]' was used as a blocking agent. Doth chl o fOC]uine and rnonensin stimulate swelling by increasing th e osmotic presure within acidic vesicles. but their mode of action dillers /7,1 5.161. C hl oroqu.ine is basic. mildly lipophilic and th erefore cnters acidic organdies where it is rapidl y proro nated. The protonated form concentrates in acidic organelles because chloroquine beco mes rrapped because of its charge. More H+ ions are now pumped into the vacuole [0 compensa te for the raised pH and swelling results [15. 16] ' The rate of swe. lling provoked by ch loroquine is in part determined by the intravesicular pH ; rhe lowe r the pH rhe more chloroquine accumulates. 
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In contrast, monensin is a proton ionophore and dissipates H+ gradients by facilitating the exchange of H+ for K+ ions [7, 15] Swelling is caused by the proton pumps attempting to lower the pH but affecting a rise in osmotic pressure through K+ accumulation [7, 15] ' Therefore. the rate of swelli ng induced by monensin is largely govemcd by the number or activity of proton pumps.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material Fresh pig ears were obtained from a local abattoir (twO ears on each of four visits). Dermatome slices (0.5 mm thick) from ear backs wiped with 70% ethanol, washed for 1 h in DMEM containing 3/100 Ill] of a penicillin, streptOmycin, and fungizone solution (G tBCO, U.K., cat no. 061-5245), and CUt into pieces 1 -2 mm 2 • Culture Conditions Skin pieces were incubated submer ged but frec -floating with no attention to orientation in DMEM supplemented with l -glutamine (292 Jig/ ml) at 37 D C in 5% COJair. Cultures were exposed [0 25 JiM monensin for up to 7 h, or chi oroguine (0.1 or ' 1 rnM) for up to 24 h. Control cultures were run in parallel, in the absence of either agent.
Inhibition Studies Proton pump activiry was inhibited by a 40-min preincubation in 10 mM DeCO prior to exposure to chloroquine (I roM) or monensin (25 ,uM) still in the presence of inhihitor. Inhibition comrols were incubated in 10 mM DeeD alone in pmllel.
E lectron Microscopy Specimens were fix ed for J h with 2% formald ehyde' and 2.5% gluraraldehyde in 0.1 M cacody late buffer (pH 7.2). containing 5% sucrose and 0.05% calcium chloride, postfixed with 1 % osmium tetroxide. dehydrated in ethanol (70-100%). cleared in propylene ox ide , and embedded in Epon. UIrrath in secrio ns (60 nm). sr.ajned with 5% uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead citrate 1181. were viewed in an AEI Cora transmission electron microscope.
RESULTS

Co ntrols
DMEM The epidermal architecture of specimens incubated in DMEM alone for up to 7 h was not obviously different fro m the morpbology of epidermis in vivo. In parricular. MeG and aU elemen ts or rhe Golgi stack. appeared non-bloated , and the fine Structun: of mitochondria was conserved (Fig . 1) . DeeD Incubation in Deco for up to 2 h did not cause any adverse effects. H owever, prolongin g incubation induced necTOtic cha nges, and by 3 h there was rarefaction of both tbe cytop lasm and nuclei , although M eG were not bloated.
Experimental
Mollt?tlSj'J Monensin acted much morc rapidly than chloroquine. and within 5 min trans elements of Golgi stacks and Golgi related vesicles were mildly bloated (Fig 2) . Mitochondria showed signs of shrinkage and condensation at aiJ levels of the viable epidermis (Figs  2 and 3) . but M eG remained unaffected (Fig 3) .
Swelling of rhe Golgi and th e degree of mitochondrial condensa-[ion increased as incubation was prolonged. but the rough endoplasmic reticulum and nuclear envelope remained unaltered. Onlya few swollen MeG were observed at 15 min, but approx imately 60% were swollen by 40 min. An important finding was that both bloated and non-bloated MeG were present in the same cell (Fig 4) . Exposure to moncnsin for 2 h was required before every MCG was swoll en (Fi.g 5). The mechanism of M CG swelli ng appeared to iJlvolve the uptake of fluid between the suck of lamellar discs and the limitin g membrane, such thar the lamellar discs remained intact (Fi g 4) .
Chlomqlljlle Th e response to ch lorog uine was concentration dependent. At 100,uM there was little effect until 4 h, when the trans ele ments of Goigi stacks exhibited mild swelling. Overnight incubation caused gross swe lling of th e Go igi apparatus. but MeG re-MEMDRANE-COATING GRANULES 467 mained unalcered. Rai sing the chloroquine concentration to 1 mM induced a much mote rapid response. and Golgi were frequently severely bloatt"d within 1 h. Ar this stage dpproximareiy 10% of the M eG populatjon appeared swollen (Fig 6) , but this increased to 20% by 3 h. and by 7 h all MeG were swolle n. or 25.uM mom'min was abolished when 10 mM DeeD was added (Fig 7) . However, a very mild swell ing was prese nt in the Goigi (Fi g 7). Longer rim es were not included in the study because the combined toxicities of tilt· bloati ng agents with Deco proved detrimenral to the tissue. 
D ISCUSSION
The swell ing of M eG and Golgi elements in the presence of chl oroquine or moncnsin demonstrates th at these arc acidic com partmems. DCCD in.hibit ion of th is swelling indicates that th eir acidity is maintained by H+ ATPases pumpin g protons intravesicularl y. This is the fi rst evidence t bar MCG do have an acidic inte rior and th at they also possess proton pumps. The low pH in M eG prior to figure 6 . Pan of;a cell in the gr:lnul;ar layer ;after 1 h in 1 mM chloroquine.
ThC'rc :arC' several blo:acd MCG (8) ex rrusion m ay be important for the t:ugcting of newly sy nthesized enzymes to the M CG. via a mannosc::-6-phosphate rcccptor-m edi:1{ed enzyme delivery syste m. as show n fo r the lysosome 117).
Lysosomal proton pumps arc associa ted wi th rhe limiting membra nes of th e vesicle 131. Th erefore. it is probablr tha r the proton pumps of MeG will also be loca ted at the limiti ng membrane.
MCG arC' known ro con tain acid hydrolases Ito, 11]. which an.' ex truded in the ourer stratum granulosum [1,12]' The limiting membrane of th e MeG is incorporated into the pl::!:sma membra ne of the cell during exocytosis 19]. Thus, exocytosis may play twO roles. First. M eG contcnrs are delivered ex tracell ularly. Th e second role ma y be the inco rporation of the proton pumps fro m MeG into rhe cell membrane'. In this posi rion th e proton pumps are corre'ctiy located to acidify th e extracellular space to tb e pH optimum ohhe ex truded acid hydrolases. A si milar mechanism involving proron pump incorporation into rhe cell membrane via exocYlOsis has been demonstrated for the acidification of urine by amphibian bladder epitheli um fI 9.20J.
Scquc'ltial tape stripping of human epidermis. with pH measurcmcnts in par.l.ll cl. n:vc;dcd U I;.a t the ex tracel lular :;pacc al th e stratum granulesum/ corneum interface. and throughout the stratum corneum , was arou nd pH 5 [21] . This evidence supports the idea that MCG-derived proton pumps are involvcd in acidifying the extracellular space in th e upper epidermis. Wh et her flucruations of extraccllular pH are controlled via altering the number of promn pumps in the plasma membrane, modulating proron pump activity during peripheral envel ope formation. or some form of negative feed-back system remains to be dctermined.
The extracellul ar space did not swell in the upper epide rmis despite the presence of chloroquine or mone nsin. This finding is difficult to interpret. Perhaps chl oroq uine and mo nensin are excluded from the outer epidermis by the watet barrier prese nt in rh e st~tum corneum and superficia l stratum granulosum [1.9). Altel1l2t1vely, the barrier is not absolute because transepidermal water loss does occur [22J; rh erefore. water seepage may prevent detectable swelling of the extracel lular space. In this situation in vivo a low pH may MEMDRANE-COATIN G GRANULES 469 be achieved through concinuous pumping of protons exrracellularl y. Neutrality of distal sites would be maintained by th e buffering action of protei ns.
All M eG even tuall y bloated following exposure to chloroqui.ne o r monensin, but the swellin g did not start simultaneously. Th ere are three lines o f evidence th at suggest that this lag repres.:Jlrs ge nuine heterogeneity amon gst th(' M eG population, and not patchy diffusion of the bloa ting agems through the epidermis. First. in every viabl e ce ll aJI the mitochond ria showed signs of condensation within the first 5 min of exposure to monensin. Mitochondrial condensation is associated with the interference of active pumpin~ systems 123) and is characteristic in monensin-rreated cells 124J.
Second, the number of swollen MeG djd not increase nearer to the Cut edge of speci mens. and the heterogeneous response was unaltered when isolated epidermis was exposed to the bloating agents (results nor shown ). Third. both swollen and non-swollen M CG occurred in the sa me cdl regardl("~~ {If epidermal level.
. [16) . Therefore. ch loroquine-induced swelling is much slower, because it is partly gove rned by th e rate of chloroquine accumu lation within organelles. T he imernal p H of an acidic organelle is largely determi ned by three factors: I) the number and 2) activity of proton pumps and 3)
tht" leakiness of the vesicle membrane to monovalent cations. It is tempting to speculate thar the non-synchronized response of M eG to chloroquine is due to pH differences within the MeG population. thus 3ffecting t he rare of chloroquine accumulation. Heteroge nei ty of pH among other secretory vesicles, including insulin-secreting cel ls [141 and pancreatic acinar cells [25] , has been reported.
In rum, the staggered response-to monensin ma y refl ect variations in the number and/ or activity of proton pumps between M eG, and therefore pH . Similar reasoning would explain wh y thf' Golgi react more rapidly th an MeG to the bloating agents. H owever, these interpretations may be an ove rsimplincation, because the relative permeabi lity ofGolgi and Me G membranes to monovalent cations is unknown.
D ata from th e presem stud y confirm th at Me G are acidic organelles and th at th ey possess proton pumps. Furthermore. M eG were sbown (0 be a heterogenous population. bur whether t his reflecrs differenc:es in inrraves icul ar pH. proton pum p number or activity. or leakiness to cations, remains to be detennined.
MeG, by virtue of rheir acid hydrol ase content, are potentially instnlmental in th e ('o nversion of desmosomes to squamosomes [2J.
and the eventual breakdown of the cell glue to permit desquam3-tion . Both processes would be facilitated by the acid ic environment created by MCG-derived proton pumps located in [he cell membrane. Abnormali ties o f MeG, incl uding their enzymes and/or proton pumps, may therefore promote abnormal desquamatio n. Investiga tio n of the role ofMCG in desquamation is C':ssential. because several skin disorders, including psoriasis. eczema, and ictbyosis, are partially characterized by defective desquamatio n. Examination of such disorders from tbe new ang le of the M CG may give further insigh t inro the mechanisms invol ved in these disorders. 
